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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

MlSOfl MRITIO.I.

Davis, drugs.
Stockcrt sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust' beer.
Bee Schmidt's elegant new photos.
BCY BOK WICK'S NGW TAINTa
Lewis Cutler, fuuVrnl ytrector. 'Phone ST.

Woodrlng .fnOcrtAiilii g Company. Tel. S39.
Dr. J. W. terry, an rye specialist of highreputation, at L ffcrfe, V Broadway.
N shipment cigar band dishes- allIlea. Alexander' Art Store, 533 li way.' Rev. Henry DeLong will conduct serv-

ices this morning-- at the county poor farmat McClelland,
A building ,n.rmlt wns IkkiiciI vesterdnvto O. Hticlcher for a H.ki .,ne-stor- y frame

cottufce at 23 Ninth F'Tst street.
WATfH PW-AirtiNc- , if yot- - wantA "JOB- - AVKl.L, JiUNR. HRIM1 IT TO18, LKFFKKT'lt, S y JsltOADWAT.
The Yourig Area's Fortnightly elub ofthe, First Congregational church wil metMonday evening in the church parlors.
J:DWEIK,v BOTTLKD BKEB IS

FKRYKD AT ALL FIRST-CLAS- S BARS
AND tFIS. I. R09ENFELD CO.. Agts.

Star chapter,' Royal Arrlr Masons, will
meet In special communicntlon Monday
Jilght. fpr work In the .mark masters'degree.

The Woman's guild of St. Paul a F.plsco-ta- l
church will meet Monday afternoon at

the residence of Mrs. F. J. Thompson, 411
Houth First street.

Rev. Henry DeLong performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesteiday for, O. II. ('lav
and Anna Miller, both of thin city; Frank
M. Beck and Alice Nlday, both of Kansas
City, and Floyd Ballard and Edna John-
son, bath of Omaha. .

8IIvio Vergaminl. a native of Italy, aged
M years, and by occupation a gardener,
filed with the clerk of the district court
yesterday declarations of his intention to
become a cltlren of the United Slates. He
came to this country In 1903.

M. Marcus lias purchased the residence
property at First avenue and Eight street,
once occupied by the late M. E. Smith,
before bis- removal to Omaha. The price
paid was tfi.OQO, It Is understood that Mr.
Mareus will build a row of modern flats
m the property.
Helen, the daughter of Mr.

and. Mrs. J. C. Peterson of McPherson ave-m- i
died Friday evening of dropsy, aftera year's Illness. The funeral will be held

this afternoon at 3:3f o'clock from the
Danish Lutheran church, conducted by the

Rev. J. P. Heede. Burial will befiastor. Hill cemetery.
Patrolman W. H. Richardson, who was

shot by the unidentified desperado who
killed Detective Wilson on the night of
July. 2N, has sufficiently recovered to bo
able to leave yesterday, accompanied by
hla wife, for a mo.ith's sojourn on a farm
near Hamburg, la. Richardson hopes to
be able to resume his position on the police
force shortly after the first of the year.

The opening of the nw manual training
department of the city schools has been

. delayed by the nonm rival of the benches
and other equipment ordered from eastern
firms. The upper floor of the new build-
ing at the corner of Broadway and
Eighth street eroded by City Treasurer
F. T. True, In which this department will
be conduoted, Is ready for occupancy.

, Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

October 12 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs: '
L. T. Woodward and wife to Silvio

Vergaminl, lot 6, Aud's aubdlv. of
section 19; lot 3, Aud'a subdlv. of
nwt nw section 29; also lots 1. 2
and 3. no4 nei, w d f 2,400

H. P. Hansen and wife to Clarence A.
HtnKle, lot 3, Aud s suixllv of ex
block 6, Mill add., w. d

jVational Life .Insurance company to
Elisabeth Larson, lot 13, Aud'a
subdlv. of lot 10 In aubdlv. of orig-
inal plat lot 4!!. w. d

Joseph Jensen and wife to Llovd R.
Orlfflth. lot 6, block 3, Evans' Bridge
add... w, d.

Mary Pufyear and 'husband to Ed-J- Z

ward Fehrs, lot 20, block 6, Oakland,
If- w; d....

Jinseppe Romeo to Francesco Romeo
and Teresa Romeo, part aw 19- -

p. c. d'.
Jowa Townalte .company to George

Rogers, lot 1, block 11, Bentley,
la., w. d

1.809

1.500

1.325

430

300

40

Seven transfers, total $ 7,815

Marriage Licenses.
licenses sto wed were Issued yesterday to

they following;
Name and Resilience. Age.

O. IL Clay. Council Bluffs .T5

Anna Miller, Council Bluffs 30

Frank T. Bturtevant, Anderson, la 27
Verda O. Snyder, Council Bluffs 22

Frank-M.- . Bock, Kansas City, Mo 21

Alice Nlday. Kansas City, Mo 21

Floyd Ballard, Oma'ia 2S

Edna Johnson,.. Omaha , 22

Jac Burnett Fort Worth, Tex 34
Minnie Grant. Omaha, 21

For Bale Latest model Round Oak stove,
IS pize. In good condition, magazine for
burning hard coal. Price $12. C. Omaha Bee
IS Scott street.

Footpad Holds I'p Doctor.
Vhl)e on his way to St. Bernard's hos-

pital at 10:30 o'clock Friday night Dr. L. T.
Moore was held up by tL footpad on Benton
street near Bro:tdwayi The footpad, at the
point of a revolver, forced Dr. Moore to
surrender Ills watch and such loose change
as Ji had In his pockets. . Dr. Moore wna
ahlo.o give the police but a meagre de-
scription of the robber.

To Be Safe
To be safe confine yourself to
the use of such flavors as your
experience and judgment tell
you arc of the purest quality.

IS

flavoring
M af . . Lemon

txtracts Oranjf
nose.tta

re iustas-the- v are rcnrpcentprl
to be. If not the cheapest they
are the best, and no puddings,
cakes, creams, or other table deli-
cacies, are spoiled by their use.

You Exercise Your Own Mind
When You Ask 1'or An
Advertised Article.

therefore, Insist on setting what
you Bk for when making a pur-
chase. Toe dealer who gubett-tute- s

relies on hi ability to make
, you change your mind. lie will

give you hat you utk for, If you
refuge substitute Substitute
articles pay him a larger profit.
That's why he tries to change
your mind. Wheu your mind is
made up, keep It so by Insisting
on getting what you wast

Accept Is Substitute.

E OOU XOr woo find tbotr power Isfork, nd vtguWTn a youthfulC3 ton a a result of over-
work or mental ever tlon sboud last
GHAT'S NKKVK FOOD P1LS. Thsy will
sunk you -- at and sleep and be a man agata,

l Bo! S boxes B3.M by Stall.
SKXmMAJI ft McCOHFELX. DKOO OS,

Ooraar 1st 4 Dodga Ba
uwl PlOO COBLraa .

Cod UtS aa kwwl ht. Watakai Kk

FATAL ACCIDENT IN VARDi

Wrecker and Switch Engine Collide
Near the Transfer.

ENGINEER STERNBERG KILLED

F.scapln Wtennt Ohacared the' View of
he Engineer on the Wrecker

and lie Itnns Into Snitch
Engine.

In a collision Pnturday morning In the
I'tilon lai.lllc iiansfer aids between the
wrecking tram and a switch engine. I.ewas
P. Sternberg, engineer of the switch

met tnstant death by being crushed
between the cab and tender.

The switch engine was standing at a
switch headed west when the wreckci,
which waa being backed, slowly crashed
into It. Sternberg waa In the act of filling
Ills oil can, when the force of the Impact
threw him between his cab ar.d the tender.
Sternberg waa so tightly wedged between
the tender and engine that It was necessary
to nse a "pinch" to pry them apnrt In order
to extricate him. He was dead when
lilted from the gangway, and It la thought
that death was almost instantaneous, as h.
had a deep hole In the tight side of 1.1

head, b?tldes a deep gash severut lm be-
long above It; and his left leg was hadl
mangled.

The wrecker crew had been at the rounds
house putting a derailed locomotive back on
the track and was being backed down to
the sidetrack, on which It Is kept, when
the accident occurred. The endue pushing
the wrecker was In charge of L. W. Otto,
hostler, with whom was Charles Ring, a
helper. Otto, It Is said, waa on the north
fide of the engine and his view of the track
was obscuied by clouds of steam. The
wrecker sustained no damage and but little
waa done to the switch engine on which
Sternberg was.

Coroner Treynor ordered the body of the
dead man removed to Cutler's undertaking
rooms, where he will probably hold an In-

quest Monday inorrlng.
Sternberg waa 28 years of age and hod

been In the employ of the Union Pacific
here for eighteen months. He was recently
promoted from hostler to switch engineer.
He resided at 1401 Fourth avenue and is
survived by his wife and a yoning son. His
mother lives at Auburn, la., and a slater-M- rs.

D. H. Parker at Lockvllle. Ia.

Matter In District Coart.
The district court Jury In the personal

damage suit of W. W. Naaon, railway mail
clerk, against the Rock Inland Railway
company brought In a sealed verdict yes-

terday afternoon, which was reported to
be In favor of the plaintiff In the sum of
J1.500. This, If the verdict Is as stated. Is
really $1,734 for Nason, as Judge Macy.
in his Instructions, told the Jury it should
deduct from the amount It found the plain-

tiff entitled to the $234 already paid him
by the company.

The cases of Anton Laraon, charged with
embezzlement as bailee, and C. W.. Tullls.
Indicted' on the charge of breaking and
entering a Great Western freight car, were
continued yesterday until the next term of
court. Laraon was employed as collector
for a local Arm. and U la alleged converted
to his own use Borne of tlio money he col-

lected. Tullls waa arrested In the act of
wheeling away a barrel of tripe from a
freight car. His defense Is that he found
the barrel anu was taking It home to uiko
cai'o of It.

Mrs. Sophia Lattlmer filed original notice

of suit for divorce from C. S. Lattlmer.
asking the custody of their five minor chil-

dren and $500 alimony. The grounds on

which she bases her petition are not set

forth in the notice.
After instructing the Jury In the Nason- -

.. r - f n V l4ltRock Island railroad suit juu '
for his home in Harlan to spend Sunday.

Winds of W. C. T. IT.

The general officers of the Iowa Woman's

Chrlstlnn Temperance union met yesterday
morning at the home oi ivir..

' Daniels, 62S Fifth avenue, and commenced
! the drafting of a. genera) letter to the local

.h tte and also the formula- -
uiiiuua wt, "
tlon of a plan of work which each union

will be expected to follow during the year.

The work beguu yesterday morning will

not be completed for two or three weeks.

With but few exceptions the luO delegates
to the convention left yesterday for their
homes. Tho exception are those who are

I visiting friends In the city.
Mrs. A. C. Zehner of Dallas, Tex., who

I was In attendance ut the convention, came

direct to Council Bluffs from me ivn"
convention, and from here will go to the
Nebraska convention to be held In Lincoln

this week. Mrs. Zehner Is one of the na-

tional organisers of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union.

PAST WEEK l- - UI.IKKS ttOCIK.TV

Musical Department of Wonma'a Club
Enlertalus.

Mis Irene Hunt of Scolt street is home
from a Wait to Los Anglic. Cal.

Mis. P.iich.l Cleveland of Kansas City
Is Hie gu.l of her nine, Mrs. C. K. Kim-hal- l.

Mrs. I. A. Wack of Lend. 8. D Is the
iiiieMl of Mr. and Mrs. M. tie's of thia
iiv.
Mi. John F.cno and a.m. Grover. will

today for a shoit .o.tourn at t olfax
Hprlngu.

Mrs. William Rarghoustn of Harrison
at Met is the guest of relatives i.i 1. .

villi-- . Neb.
Mr 1'. :. McMullIn M' western Nebraska

Is the guest of Ins sister. Mrs. J. W. SI!U,--

on Siktu avenue.
Mitts Christine MapM-- of Hebron. Nch.,

Is the guest I her sister. Mrs. 1'Vnl ni L.
Roff. Harmony stieet.

General GrenvMle M. Dodge, was the
guest of the tUiurdav Noun club, an orga-niial'o- u

of leading bu-o.- i s and professional
men, at luneheon at the Grand hotel Satur-
day.

Mrs. A. C. Graham has gone to pocatello.
I.ia ho. where she Is the. guest of her
son. Mr. Rolert Giahnm

and Mr. L. Fmtlli. Heniou
"ireet liaVe BS lliell Mlieis ftir. e.i-- -
i. p. 'Ducan of Ssipulfa. T. T.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitnev Ftra nard of Wy-

oming, la., were tlie guests last week of
Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. Flu-k- tiger.
Ilowie't. Miss Ruth Jensen. Mss Mary
Aid M ss Ballinaerl Mi. l.ertru.le
til.ns and Hif Mabel Anders.m.

' Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Aller of Wats-l-- u.

M are tne guest of Mrs. Alters brother,
Mr. rcnton E. R- - ft. -- 1. Harmony etr-- . l.

Mis F. Tho-T- i so" of SoiiM- - Tenth
rtr-.- -t' bail returned home from a six weeks'
visit with friends and relatives In Mis-tHii- i.

,iMe. and Mrs. E. H. Van Dasen and
elilldrea of Hock Springs. Wyo.. are tt.e
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J- H. llaslam.
t'J Linroln avemu.
Mr. and Mis. D Frank: Horseman anil

eon. Arthur. o( Poitl.mil, Ore., are the
g:iels of Air. and Mrs. . A. Luchow, i
toiilh 1 wenty-rlm- l street.

tJeorge Oiites and Mrs. Frank Fann an I

daughter of Marl FrancUco. Cal.. ml Mi.
J T. Ureen of Denver, t'olo.. are

of their brother, D. O. Gates, 2:7
be u in Plxth street..

Mls3 Helen Woodruff of and Miss
Msrv Bruner ef liouitlas, Wyo., are the

of friends In this city before their
Siiesl for Green River, whera they
will spend the winter.

Tlie meeting of the Atlas club, which
was to have been held Tuesday afternoon
at the hums of Mrs. F. W. Houghton, Hi
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West Pierce street, was postponed iint'l
next Tuesday, when Mrs Houghton will
act as hostess.

Mrs. Mary E. Ilnag'.and of 1VH Fniirt!-avM'ti-

anroiinees the engagement of hrdaughter. Miss Mehel Honglnnd. to Mt.
l'eiry William Ilonnsrk of Louisville. Kv .

f'li.ierh- of this t It y . 11. e wedding Will
take place in lhcenitxr.

Mr. end Mrs. II. H. Plnney entertained
tie incnilnis of the new P.! lilge elnb Tui-d- v

e enlng at their home. Miss ElnOrgan and .Mr. Richard Ormui were
awarded tlie prises. Light refie?'iments
were served at the close of the game.

Mrs. J. II. Ftrork entertained the mem-I- n

rs of the Flower Mission band of the
First t'ongregat ionsl church at her home,
ill") Sixth avenue, yesterdav afternoon. After
the business meeting a social session wbs
enjo ed nnd refreshments were served.

Mrs. William llloedorn entertained at a
verv pretty luncheon Tuesday afternoon ot
her hon e. Kf Park nvenue. In honor of her
niece. Miss Neva Bte'nhn'igh. Covers were
hiid for elslit. The gue.'ts were Mis Hope
Livingston. Mi.s Vet a James, Miss Lena

Mrs. J. W. H. II. :l." T'"if1h nvenm-- . enter

NATIONAL ClARD BRIGADE

Tern-porar- y

Command.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

nt ,,!miTon t'ruUiJ
(

,for il",,H,r.1ia tional nrpropriatlon. the Iowa National
anis Riverside.

guest of her sister. Mrs. F. K. dilllland
of second avenue. Covers were laid for1

n and the rooms were pp'Olly decorated
v.l'h autumn leaves.

Mrs. (. S. I.effert entertained th mem-
bers of the M mday liridxe club Monday
afternoon ut her home, (no First avenue.
The afternoon was delightfully spent st
bridge. Mrs. Robert MtilliA receiving the
club prise. Immediately ufter the game
dulnty refreshments were served.

The Bachelor Maids' club was entertained
Monday evening at the home of Miss Ora
Rwect. Miss Llla Filmer was elected presi-
dent of the club and Miss Bertha lien,
treasurer. The new members were lnttlntel.
nftr which luncheon was served and the
Jolly crowd returned to their homes.

The household economies department of
lie Council Bluffs Women's cluo lieli
;s regular meeting Thursday afternoon
t the home of Mrs. Page Morrison, 01ft
i r t avenue, st which there wns u lurare

ittendancc. The club will met October
i at tile home of Mrs. F. A. HlthV n

Cast Broadway.
The Meal club was entertained Tuesday

afternoon st the home of Mrs. Lewis
Cutler, 133 Bluff street. The club's topic ot
study for the week being "Spain's First
Acquaintance with the Rest of the World."
and "Spanish Landmarks In .America."
After the meeting a social hour was spent
at which time light refreshments were
served. i

Mrs. Paul Q. Schneider entertained the
fhembrrs of the C. M. L. club Wednesday
afternoon at her home, 8:9 Seventh ave-
nue. The afternoon whs spent Hi caids.
Mrs. P. Uunnoude received the first prize
and Mrs. Hathaway the prize for the "cut
for all." After the game, dainty refresh-
ments were served. The club will have
as their hostess Mrs. J. Mulqueen on Oc-
tober 28.

Invitations are out for the wedding of
Mr. Charles Wilson Purdum of this city
and Miss Sarah Beardslee of Prophetstown,
ill., the weiMIng to take place at the home
of th bride's pnrents. Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Benrdslce, Wednesday evening. Mr. Pur-
dum and hit. bride will take an extensive
wedding trip, and after December 2 will be
at home to their friends at 019 Sixth ave-
nue, this city.

Mrs. August Fereshelm entertained the
members of the Euchre club Wednesday
afternoon at her home. 621 Third street.
The afternoon was delightfully spent r.t
cards, Mrs. Wood Allen receiving the
prize for the highest score. After the
game dainty refreshments were served.
Mrs. A. S. Hazeltnn will he the hostess
of the club Friday afternoon at her name
on Oakland avenue.

The Thursday Bridge club was enter-
tained Thursday afternoon Ht the homo
ef Mrs. William Pyper, 2.16 Frank street.
The prize for the highest score was
awarded to Mrs. Melze and the second
prize to Miss Harl. Light refreshments
were served at the close of the rfame.

.Mrs. Charles Sayles will be the hostess
of the club Thursday afternoon at uer
home, 310 Park avenue.

The Misses Emma and Gladys Gilliiand
entertained about twenty young guests
Saturday evening at a "ghost" party In
honor of their aunt. Miss Stella Williams
of California, at their home, 722 Willow
avenue. The house was effectively deco-rote- ci

with pumpkin lanterns and autumn
leaved A fortune teller afforded muchamusement, n,nd ghost stories were told,
liefreshmenta were der? ed'VJurlng the even-
ing. ...
CONVENTION OF IOWA LUTHERANS

Rev. A. B. Learner '
ed Presi-

dent for Third Term.
SIOUX CITY. Ia Oct. i:.-- The opening

business section of the fifty-thir- d annual
convention of the Evangelical Lutherans
of Iowa was held In Trinity Lutheran
church this morning. It followed the
synodlcal communion Bervlce. Following
the service the business session was called,
with Rev. A. B. Learner of Iowa City, In
the chair. The reports of the president
and treasurer were presented and handed
over to the proper committees to be acted
upon.

Election of officers was then In order
following

dally
mer, Iowa

City
Bally, interest paper

Iowa City; statistician secretary, Rev.
Snyder, of Council Bluffs.

THOIHST DELEGATES NAMED

Laymen Selected t I pper Ions Gen

CEDAR
Telegram.) delegates to Upper
Iowa conference In session today.
W. D. Lee of Toledo was elected chair-
man and Chass.cll Toledo,

The following six delegates
w.cre elected: F. S. B. Robinson, banker,
Hampton; E. J. Eegate, banker, Marlon:

Park, tuiv this
minis- -

tcrlal delegates were elected: T. K. Flem-
ing, presiding elder, Dubuque; W. W. Carl-
ton, puator. Mason City; President

of Upper Iowa university. Thrc j more
are to be elected Friday nvirning.

E It U A

II

ATLANTIC, Ia.. Oct. - ) -
l.n.injpa V.i. tt pi. all, one the oldest and
most highly respected citizens of this

.county, dld ut home Noble township
alter u lingering illness ot psrulysis. lie

umu to till hi the early 'ti's,
In.; by boat and ox team, and settled on
tho firm In Noble township, re
mained unlil death, lie hud held pub-

lic oi!! cm and was unite iro:nii-.en- t in l.is

nc being yi varn oi ai,--e in ms ueain, ne
nevi r un railroad train in ins

life. The cars run within three miles of his
phtce. but lie could newr be Induced to
take a rid", preferring to make trips

TOUttIO I N Tin-- : SCHOOLS

Hundred Per Cent ol Hoys Mho ult
Before Are

ATl-ANTl- la., Oct.
(

lllSh S hool ucate, a pajier published
by the Anita schools, loinrflled an ln- -

tertsting table, from the
of tie? showing the percentage of
boys who quit school before
durum the last years who were to--
bacco useis. The table shows per cent
in tlie twelfth to hi per cent 111 the
ninth grade.

j The Anita school board passed iooe
declaring against tobacco users In

i schools and threatening expulsion for eun- -

tlnued violation of tlie rule.

No home it so regardless of the
that money will buy, us when the

entire family Is in perfect health. A bottle
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup costs Jc

cents. It will cure every of
r ... I . .. -- I . ........ nP

Colonel J. Rush Lincoln to Be in

AMES

Invitations Are sent tint, lint Omit
tn State l r on Whleh the

Kerele Are
Meld.

I From a Kiaf? CorcKjHMide.it i

DES MOINES. la.. Oct.
Cummins has len notillrd thti-I- n

order to comply ' w ith the-- proviel nis
of the liok bl'l and get some ol the nn- -

leur'1 who Guard must be orginlzed Into a brigade
There are four regiments of the low.i
National Guard, and usually there aie
three regiments to the brigade, tlovernor
Cummins has decided to place Colonel j

Lincoln, the ranking colonel the guard, '

In command temporarily as brigadier pen- -

eral and later on election will bo or- -

dered. j

This order from the War department
will necessitate a brigadier general In
the Iowa National Guard, with a' full
retinue of staff officers, necessitating In

all a dozen or more additional officers
In the guard. '

The National Onard trophy shoot, con-

cluded today, resulted In the team frm
the Fifty-thir- d regiment making the high-

est score. The team from the rVeond
Vrlted States cavalry made next best., the
Fifty-sixt- h came In third, the Fifty,
fifth fourth and Fifty-fourt- h fifth. Tne
shoot been In progress for four days
on the ride range ef the Second cavalry
at Fort Des Moines.

College to Celebrate Birthday.
The Iowa Agricultural college is to cele-

brate Its thirty-nint- h birthday week
at the college President Storms
ef the college sent out Invitations to all
the trustees and stale officials announcing
the celebration. Tho Invitations were re-

ceived today, they failed to state the
day on which the Is to take
place. This will probably be corrected in
subsequent letters. The program Is to begin
In the morning (of some day or, other) at
10 o'clock with art address by Chairman
Hungerford of the Board of Trustees. At
noon dinner will be on the college
campus In picnic fashion and In the after-
noon there wilt be other amusements.

Shakeop Btgolara.
There Is a rumor at Fort Des Moines,

which In every way is very' reasonable,
that the Second United States cavalry, now
at Fort Des Moines, Is to be sent to Cuba
to relieve the Eleventh cavalry and that
the Eleventh will sent to Fort Ethan
Allen In the east to recuperate. A guard
detachment of the Eleventh is Fort
Ethan Allen now.. The rumor Is further
that the Third cavalry In the Philippines
Is to be sent to Fort Des Moines. These
changes are all to take place In the spring.
The reasonable part is that the Eleventh
is badly thinned out and needs recruiting
up. The Third has served its time In the
Philippines and should be relieved and the
Second Is fresh for sohie active service.

Judge Drenasn Arbiter.
The coal operators Iowa and the

coal miners have i, agreed to submit to
Judge Hugh Breiutan jot tlie district court

Polk county a..question for arbitration
that has never before been raised between
the 'union and the t operators. Thl
whether a miner who. has had his license
as a shot-flr- er revoked by tlie state mine
Inspector has the right to .return to work
as an ordinary' miner. In, the No. 10 mine
of the Consolidated Coal company at Bux-
ton the license of J. L. Ramuey as shot-flr- er

was revoked. The refused
to take him back as a miner aud Ramsey
appealed to the union and the union has
taken It up operators and it is
now agreed to leave It to Judge Brennan.

Democrats Encouraged.
Over $10,000 of the stock necessary for

starting a new democratic dally in this
has been secured by Editor Rhlnehart

ot the Democrat-Chronicl- e, a weekly piper,
and democrats are much elated at the out- -

and the were chosen for the look. Mr. Rhlnehart holds an option on
year: President, Rev. A. B. Lea- - the Tribune, a paper established on

of City, for the third the East Side by C. D. Hetlen of Webster
term; vice president. Rev. Harvey Leech, some weeks ago. It Is proposed to
of treasurer, Hon. W. H. buy the majority In the
of
G.

make It democratic.
Foot Ball Hart.

"late
Bonldold Connell contractors,

Park High school team injured In
Conference. 'game the East High. He is today
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Attend Lectures.
ATLANTIC. Ia;, Oct. 13. - (Special. )

county (aimers are Intellectual
mid progressive Is proved this season by
the of Bear Grove township and

8. M. Weaver, Iowa Falls, Judge supremo of Pleasant Ridge both of which
bench of IoMa; J. J. Clark, attorney. Mason communities are holding successful lec-CH- y.

B. K. Davenport district; winter consisting of five
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the New with the result that '

the selection of beautiful designs
and colorings seems to be endless.

Rich, warm tones in true
Oriental, dainty Velours and
Brocades, soft delicate floral
designs after the French Schoo?,
in colors, both solid and mixed.
Type cannot picture their beauty,
you must see them. As for
the cost, it will really surprise
you by its smallness.

All the better stores have
Artloom creations. Ask to
see them whenyou go shop- -

ing today. lind Art--
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AND NEW YORK)

appointed permanent engineer on tho
ditch drainage district No. 5.

MARSHALLTOWN Dr. Elijah Brown
Jones, D. D., since 1!02 pastor of the First
Baptist church of this city, will tender his
resignation to his congregation next Sun-
day to accept the pastorate of the First
Church of Cedar Falls. Ho will liealu
his work with .his new charge tho Him
Sunday In November.- Dr. Jones, bef v
coming to Marshalltown, was of t

Owatonna, Minn.. Baptist church, t
CARROLL-Jaco- b Sapp, Henry Schll-panl- ti

and Joseph Thielke were injured
Friday , by an explosion ot a traction en-
gine near this city- - The men were all
badly hurt. They are now In the hospital
here. The engine Is a complete wreck.
Schupanlts ' was thrown Into an adjoining
field by the force of tho explosion. .Wi-
lliam Lyons, .a farmer boy, saw the acci-
dent, but eacaped unhurt. The cause of
the explosion waa that the water got too
low In boiler.

ATLANTIC Three 'more serious acci-
dents occurred here this week. Mrs. Frank
Van Brocton stepped on a rusty nail while
working In the yard aud- - It, entered the
flesh to the distance of half an inch and
bloodpolsonlng Is feared. C Clark sue
talned a fractured rib while; at work In
the yard at Anita. He was on top of a
stock car loading stock, when another car
was butted Into the one ho was standing
on. throwing htm to the ground. John
Brookner Is suffering from bloodpolaon in
his hand as a result of, a slight Injury
last week. . - ,

Henry E. Jones of Tampa, lia., writes:
"I can thank God for my present health,
due to Foley's Kidney Cure. I tried doc-

tors and all kinds of kidney cures, but
nothing dona. me much good till I took
Foley's Kidney Cure. Four bottles cured
me, and I have no more pain In my back
and shoulders. I am 62 years old, and suf-
fered long, but 'thanks to Foley's Kidney
Cure I am well and Can' walk and enjoy
myself It la a pleasure to recommend It
to those needing a kidney medicine' For
alo by all druggists.
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